
"was of undetermined cause 
and cleared up spontaneous-
ly." 

In an effort to clear his 
lungs, the 61-year-old former 
President gets twice-a-day pos-
itive pressure breathing treat-
ment, in whiCh Er under pres-
sure is forced into-,his lungs to 
expand,all of their,,air sacs. Ilk 
is also-told by 	doctors to 
cough fretilentty to loosen any 
sPittupi; in his lungs and to 
breathe deeply:- 	f 

Lungren said that Mr. Nix-
on's blood pressure dropped 
when he went into shock from 
a- 150 over 80 to 90, to a low, of 
60.over.30 .b:iAtiPatients with 
a blob& preptiirtthat,:lor writ 
.00t4 Survive uWesiZ„iihei,,are 
giVen-';'4..c,immetuate treatment 
such aS:Mr. Nixon received 
from intensive care nurses 
and doctors at the hospital 
here. This treatment included 
blood tranfusions, , the replace-
merit of 
ering of his heatto Y)?ct• 
get to Is broth d dru 

Pg;  

Nixon Is Ex' peeled 
To Go licinieSoari 

Bv.Stuart Auerbach 
WeLehington Poet Staff Writer 	- 

ib,Nd 13EAMPORlif., Nov,  drug, in anattempt to prevept 
11 	trPredident Nixon's clots  from  forming. 
doetoi 

	

	•I`r,disCharge 	 tobk coUniadin In 
hcisfiltal this high doses before he was read-hirn frcim - 

weeit, +probably Thursday or 'mitted to the hOspital here al- 
Frilaktettl'-•Said today: " ' 	most three weeks ago. New. 

Theleet.00,04:: the "small daiage 'sChedaleS,'.,,have been 
PaieV'av-InteWieenie 	-the: worked • out, .hoWever, using, 
lowex lobe of his right lung is special coinneter 'Studies at 
getting better with antibiotics the Medical College of  ,v.fr.  
treatualita,vx"arid7. -that,. -the- 	id'lltehinond biiied on 
amount;-. 	 the detailisof Wood testa taken 
lung 	 whtIe,Mr.■ Nixon- was on th e 

1-  41r. John C. Lungren, Mr. 
NIxon'Er rPgriatigirt"physttian, 	

131reviously. - 
said  ,that...doetorg air  ,ionnsk ;Thealternative!treatraent 
teats 

	

	 that the. to -give the -former,President- '  
Thas re_ another anti-coagulant drug; 

covev,ed;ful1y from his lung, heparin, •which.  must be given 
aurnelita_whieh 	Lungren  by Injection 'br intravenous 

drip instead of orally. This 
Would *quite. that Mr: Nixon 
remain in the hospital,, some-
thing ,he doesn't want ta.do. 

Lutigren said that Mr. Nixon 
spent, "a comfortable night" 
and' that his vItal signs—temp-
.grattire, blood pressure, respi-
ration and pulse are stable 
and within the normal ranges. 

He has resumed a normal 
diet' after being confined to 
soft foods and liquids. Al-
though he is stilt in a 'weak 
physical 	 Lungren 
said . 	Nixon is walking 
around his hospital room With 
the help of nurses and a corps-

Lungren said hlabd 
run last week failed to, dis-
'close 'the reason for -.the Sud-
den and unexplained • rim. in 
Mr. Nixon's platelet`count. 
lorittelets-area clotting- facthr 
in thi Waal' 

"The low, platelet condition 
of last week." said Lungren, 

- called 	an. uncommon 
post+operativeprablem." 

"Clinically," said+ Lungren„ 
- "he MS shown improvement 

in bothAlungs. We 'would like 
to see, the lung problem, 
cleared up befcire We send hint 
home. 

"Depending on. a favorable 
outcome of these studies, we 

1,  are hOpeftd_ that he, can be dis- 
charged 	 MemOrial 
[Hospital Medical Center of 
Long Beach] sometime this 
week;"': 

Nowlhat 'the complicaticins 
that followed an operation 
Oct; .29'' to prevent possibly 

, life-threatening ,„bloa& yclots 
from flowing from his lift leg 
to his lungs are dinairdshed, 
doctors pal*: stated- toAreat 

.iindarl.:yirig, Medi-
cal problem—phlebitis. 

. Lungron csaid ,„that. -,the -for-
mer -President once' -again Is 
getting coumadin pills, a 
blood-thinning anti-coagulant 
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